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The plantaris muscle is characterised by morphological variability, both for origin 
and insertion, and may sometimes be absent. Its strength allows the ligament to 
be used for reconstruction of other tendons and ligaments. This report presents 
the rare placements and course of the plantaris muscle in relation to the neuro-
vascular bundle. In this case, the hypertrophy of this muscle might cause pressure 
on the tibial nerve and produce symptoms similar to sciatica. (Folia Morphol 2018; 
77, 4: 785–788)
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INTRODUCTION
The plantaris muscle (PM) consists of a short, 
slim, spindle-shaped muscle belly and a long tendon 
[3, 22, 23]. The origin of the muscle is located on 
the popliteal surface of the femur above the lateral 
condyle and on the knee joint capsule; further along, 
the muscle belly becomes a long tendon, which most 
often inserts to the medial side of the calcaneal tu-
berosity [3].
The muscle demonstrates considerable mor-
phological variability, both for origin and insertion 
[1, 20, 22, 26]. In rare cases, the PM can be absent 
[9, 20, 22, 25]. Knowledge of the morphological 
variability of this muscle is essential for all clinicians, 
because the course of the plantaris tendon can cause 
Achilles tendinopathy, and this tendon is used for 
reconstruction of other tendons and ligaments. In 
recent years it has been proposed that the rupture 
of the muscle should be classified under the term 
‘tennis leg’.
The present report describes a rare relationship 
between the PM and the neurovascular bundle in 
the popliteal fossa. To our knowledge, this is the first 
description of such a case.
CASE REPORT
A 71-year-old male cadaver was subjected to rou-
tine anatomical dissection for research and teaching 
purposes at the Department of Normal and Clinical 
Anatomy, Medical University of Lodz. A dissection 
of the lower limb was performed by traditional an-
atomical dissection [21–23]. During the dissection, 
the PM was found to possess an anomalous origin 
and course. In contrast to the typical origin position 
located above the lateral femoral condyle, the muscle 
belly was observed to attach to the joint capsule of the 
knee, medially to the lateral head of the gastrocnemius 
muscle (Fig. 1). This determined its anomalous further 
course. The muscle belly ran posterior to the tibial 
nerve and the popliteal vessels. After the passage of 
the belly, the tendon ran posterior to the tibial nerve. 
Following this, after entering into the space be-
tween the gastrocnemius muscle and soleus muscle, 
the tendon of the PM ran to the medial part of the leg. 
This type was characterised by a very wide insertion 
encircling the posterior and medial surfaces of the 
calcaneal tendon (Fig. 2). This type of insertion was 
characterised by tendon enlargement — extension 
point [22]. 
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The PM was cut, photographed and subjected to 
further measurements. The muscle was measured by 
an electronic calliper (Mitutoyo Corporation, Kawa-
saki-shi, Kanagawa, Japan). Each measurement was 
carried out twice with an accuracy of up to 0.1 mm. 
The length of the muscle belly was 104.31 mm and 
its thickness was 4.92 mm. The width of the tendon 
upon passing the muscle belly was 2.03 mm. The total 
length of the tendon was 405.31 mm. 
The ratio between the tendon length and the 
overall length of muscle was 74.26%.
DISCUSSION
The PM may be regarded as the vestigial remains 
of a primitive flexor of the toes, which acted together 
with the plantar aponeurosis [5].
Anomalies such as the presence of accessory mus-
cle bellies or the fusion of one muscle with another 
have been observed. Although the possibility of an 
accessory muscle has been noted many times, only 
a few studies describe its presence within the leg [10]. 
The clinical significance of these variations depends 
on their location and potential impact on neighbour-
ing structures [17].
In a magnetic resonance study of 1000 patients, 
Herzog [10] described the presence of an addition-
al muscle in 63 patients, which accounted for 6.3% 
of all cases: 38 (7.5%) men and 25 (5.1%) women. 
The presence of a double plantaris muscle PM has also 
been described in a corpse of a 47-year-old woman by 
Kwinter et al. [16], who note the presence of a double 
muscle in the right lower limb and a typical single mus-
cle in the left. Elsewhere, a double muscle was found 
in both the right and left lower limbs of the corpse of 
45-year-old man [14]. As the occurrence of additional 
muscles can be confused in physical examination with 
a tumour of the popliteal region, it is important to be 
aware of the variations in muscle arrangement [18]. 
In the available literature, the term ‘tennis leg’ 
has stirred many controversies. Although the term is 
Figure 1. Rare anatomical variant of plantaris muscle location; 
CPN — common fibular nerve; lGM — lateral head of the gastrocne­
mius muscle; mGM — medial head of the gastrocnemius muscle; 
PM — plantaris muscle; TN — tibial nerve; tPM — tendon of the 
plantaris muscle.
Figure 2. Insertion of the plantaris tendon muscle; AT — Achilles 
tendon; CT — calcaneal tuberosity; tPM — tendon of the plantaris 
muscle.
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widely accepted to refer to ruptures or tears of the 
medial head of gastrocnemius muscle, some clinicians 
believe that it may also include the rupture or tearing 
of the medial head of gastrocnemius muscle or soleus 
muscle or PM [24].
This injury is observed most often in people who 
are physically active; it typically occurs during exces-
sive stretching of the gastrocnemius muscle by strong 
dorsal flexion of the foot with simultaneous extension 
of the knee joint [2, 4, 7, 11, 15, 24]. During such 
movement, the triceps surae muscle is subjected to 
eccentric work, resulting in the generation of active 
muscle tension with elongation [6, 13]; as muscle 
elongation is accompanied by external forces which 
are much larger than those generated by the muscle, 
the patient experiences injury when the heel touches 
the floor. Those taking part in sports such as running, 
playing tennis, squash, climbing or skiing on the am-
ateur or professional level are particularly susceptible 
to these injuries [7, 24]. Allard et al. [2] were the first 
to report a rupture of the PM. Hamilton et al. [8] de-
scribed the first surgery in which such ruptures was 
observed. In studies conducted by Delgado et al. [6], 
PM rupture occurred in only two patients of 141 who 
were diagnosed with tennis leg.
Rohilla et al. [24] believe that injury indifferently 
from the muscle of the superficial layer of the pos-
terior group of the leg can lead to tennis leg symp-
toms — only the intensity of pain is different. They 
suggest that patients experiencing a rupture of the 
PM will experience much less pain and will recover 
full mobility faster than those with rupture of the 
gastrocnemius or soleus muscle. Magnetic resonance 
imaging or ultrasound examination are the best diag-
nostic approaches [4, 6, 15]; however, ultrasound is 
considered to be the gold standard in the diagnosis of 
tennis leg, as it allows such disease units as Bartker’s 
cyst ruptures or deep vein thrombosis to be exclud-
ed [7]. It is therefore important to consider whether the 
type of attachment and the location of the muscle 
may affect the occurrence of major pain in the case 
of tennis leg.
The removal of the PM does not generally impede 
the function of the lower limb of patients with nor-
mally functioning gastrocnemius and soleus muscles 
[16, 25]. The tendon is strong, and can be used for 
reconstructing the tendons of the hand, as well as the 
anterior talofibular and calcaneofibular ligaments [12, 
23, 25]. In the present case, the course of the distal 
tendon is characterised by enlargement, which should 
be taken into account when the tendon is removed 
for transplant. Knowledge of the insertion of the 
plantaris tendon and its variant of course is essential 
for the proper planning of its transplantation [22, 23].
Some authors have also described examples of 
the PM following an unusual course in relation to the 
neurovascular bundle. Earlier reports indicate that the 
PM may be trapped between the tibial nerve and its 
branches running to the soleus muscle [19]. Kotian 
et al. [12] observed a rare variation of the PM: it be-
gins with a normal origin on the lateral condyle of 
the femur but then divides into two bellies, superior 
and inferior, which differed extensively in relation to 
the popliteal vessels and tibial nerve [12]. The supe-
rior belly ran forward in relation to the two sets of 
structures, while the spindle-shaped, inferior belly 
ran backwards in relation to the popliteal vessels, 
the main trunk of the tibial nerve and the branches 
running to the lateral head of the gastrocnemius 
muscle [12]. The present case report describes a PM 
with an unusual course, one which runs posterior to 
the tibial nerve. It can be assumed that in this case, 
hypertrophy of the muscle can place pressure on the 
tibial nerve and produce symptoms similar to sciatica.
CONCLUSIONS
We presented a PM of atypical origin and a course. 
Due to its superficial alignment it might mimic a mass in 
the popliteal region. Elongated and twisted course may 
predispose to its injury. Finally, crossing of the neuro-
vascular bundle can result in a tibial nerve compression.
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